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Indy Racing
HUNTER-REAY'S LIKENESS REVEALED ON BORG-WARNER TROPHY

After recording the second-
closest finish in the history of the 
Indianapolis 500, Ryan Hunter-
Reay was able to relive his victory 
once more in front of a crowd of 
fans, team members and with wife 
Beccy and son Ryden at his side at 
the Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
Hall of Fame Museum. The 2014 
Indy 500 champion's likeness was 
unveiled on the Borg-Warner trophy 
making the 33-year-old's face the 
101st to appear on the sterling silver 
masterpiece.

In addition to adding Hunter-
Reay's profile to the Borg-Warner, 
the DHL driver will receive a "Baby 
Borg" - a free-standing replica of 
the original that stands at 18-in tall. 
The replica will be presented to the 

two-time ESPYS Best Driver award 
winner in January during the week 

of the North American International 
Auto Show in Detroit, Mich.

GIFT OF LIGHTS HOLIDAY LIGHT SPECTACULAR RETURNS TO 
ATLANTA MOTOR SPEEDWAY WITH MORE THAN 2 MILLION LED LIGHTS

The Gift of Lights holiday light 
spectacular, one of the largest 
and most affordable holiday light 
exhibits in Metro Atlanta, returns 
to Atlanta Motor Speedway Friday, 
Nov. 21 through Saturday, Jan. 3.

The 2014 Gift of Lights features a 
two-mile drive-through course with 
more than 2 million LED lights, nu-
merous light displays and a plethora 
of special promotional nights. This 
year’s route takes visitors into the

Atlanta Motor Speedway infield 
and onto a portion of the famed 
1.54-mile oval racing surface.

Throughout the six weeks of 
Gift of Lights, family-friendly 
promotional nights are scheduled to 

enhance the visitor experience and 
include:

* DEC. 12: GREAT CLIPS 
CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT GIVE-
AWAY NIGHT. The first 500 cars 
through the entrance will receive a 
free Christmas ornament courtesy of 
Great Clips.

* DEC. 19: NASCAR NIGHT. 
Visitors can save $3 on admission 
per car adorned with NASCAR 
decorations.

* DEC. 26: RE-GIFT NIGHT. 
Visitors can save $3 on admission 
per car with the donation of an un-
wanted gift valued over $5. All gifts 
will be donated to charity.

Attendees will also have the op-
portunity to meet and take photos 
with Santa in the AMS ticket office 
for free from 6-10 p.m. on Dec. 5 
and 6; Dec. 12 and 13; and Dec. 19 
and 20.

In partnership with Speedway 
Children’s Charities, AMS has 
teamed up with Toys for Tots to 
offer visitors a $3 discount per car 

on admission with the donation of 
a new or unopened toy each night 
through Dec. 19.

Gift of Lights show hours are 6-9 
p.m. Monday through Thursday and 
6-10 p.m. Friday through Sunday 
and holidays. Cost of entrance is 
$15 per car (six passengers or less) 
Monday through Thursday and $20 
per car (six passengers or less) Fri-
day through Sunday and holidays. 

Vans and buses are admitted for 
$15 plus $1 per passenger Monday 
through Thursday and $20 plus $1 
per passenger Friday through Sun-
day and holidays.

Tickets are available at the Gift of 
Lights entrance or can be easily pur-
chased online. Online customers will 
receive a $2 discount per vehicle.

Additionally, visitors can receive 
up to $5 off admission per car by 
purchasing tickets in advance at any 
Atlanta-area Walgreens locations.

Special discount offers and pro-
motions cannot be combined.

For more information, visit www.
atlantamotorspeedway.com or call 
Atlanta Motor Speedway at or (770) 
946-4211.

3035 VETERANS MEMORIAL HWY 
AUSTELL, GA • 770-739-1686  

wallacebarbecue.com  
CHECK OUR TO GO MENU • Call ahead

Pit Stops 
& Stompin’ Grounds

“Put Some South in your Mouth”
541 Thornton Road • Lithia Springs, GA 30122

(770) 941-1155
See our menu online: www.fredsbbqhouse.net

7413 Lee Road• Lithia Springs, GA

Texas Hold Em’
Dart Tournaments
Trivia Night
Live Music
Great Food Specials
Drink Specials

3736 Atlanta Highway Suite F
Hiram, Georgia 30141

(770) 445-8797

Ad Spots $50 per month
CALL BILL TYSKA

770-365-2417


